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STILLED IK DEATH.
Harold Parry Cooley, youngest 
non of Mr. arid Mrs. Charles 15. 
Cooley, who mudo south of town, 
died about three o’clock Wednesday 
morning after about one week’s ill- 
ness. W hile attending the last 
meeting of Evangelist Uiedenvolf 
in Xenia last Wednesday, the young 
man was taken with severe pains 
around the stomach and after a day 
or so improved to such an extent 
that his family had no occasion to 
be alarmed over his condition. 
There was no change for the worsS' 
in his condition! until about six 
o’clock Tuesday evening, and from" 
that time on until the end he suffer­
ed intensely. Death ivas caused by. 
a malignant case of peritonitis.
The young man was 1(5 years of 
age and Ins removal from the homo 
circle, from his school and church 
friends comes in a most startling 
manner for few know of his illness. 
The entire community extends sym­
pathy to the bereaved family in 
their hour of grief.
Besides the parents, one brother, 
Wilbur, and two sisters, Martha, at 
home, and Mrs. Baymond Bull, sur­
vive:
■ The funeral takes place this morn­
ing (Friday) at eleven o'clock from 
the home and will°be conducted by 
Bev. J .  S. 35. McMichael, of the 
United Presbyterian church where 
the young man was a ’ member. 
Burial takes place at Woodlawn m 
X enia. ,
Miiry Life WATER WORKS
Conference.
The College of Agriculture of tin* 
Ohio State University through its 
Department of Agricultural Exten­
sion has arranged for holding a 
i Country Life Conference at Xenia, 
on Friday evening, March 3rd, and 
the afternoon and evening of flu 
following day.
This Conference is called for tin 
purpose of discussing the various 
problems of rural life. A special in­
vitation ib hereby extended to the 
farmers, farmers’ wives, ministers' 
having country charges, nicmbe s 
of township boards of education, 
and pupils in the rvral and village 
schools ot Ohio. I t  is planned to 
a meeting ror each of these various 
classes of country people. Excellent 
speakers for the Friday evening 
meeting have already been ^ obtained 
and the State College of Agriculture 
is planning to make the whole Con­
ference one of the most enthusiastic 
and profitable meetings of ils kind 
ever held m Ohio. It is being held.' 
by country people for the country 
people; hut people from the larger 
towns are also invested to -attend.'' 
The program, which is now being 
prepared, will later appear in this 
paper* Everyone who is interested 
in better tilings for the country- 
should arrange to attend the Coun­
try Life Conference at Xenia, Friday 
and Saturday,-March 3rd and 4th.. 
The meetings will he held in the 
McKinley School Auditorium. 
There will he no admission fee 
charged at any ot the meetings, and 
everyoue interested in rural affairs 
should plan to attend all the Ses­
sions.
4 M
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The large volume of our 
qusiness for the past year 
puts us in a position to 
give still better satisfaction 
to  our customers.
As a  proof, let us show 
you our $14.85 suits. 
Good, honest, reliable 
American woolen. Some 
cut in the extremely radical 
style, long roll* padless 
shoulders, form fitting, 
others in the modified fash­
ion, and still others, con­
ventional ; but all are made 
from exclusive and beauti­
ful patterns.
T H E  W H EN ,
Arcade Springfield
L. T. L. Silver 
Medal Contest.
There will be a Silver Medal Ora­
torical content held in the opera 
house on next Tuesday evening, be­
ginning at 7:45 o’clock. ,
The contestants aro: Messrs. Paul 
Turnbull, Robert Conley, Burton 
McElwain, Andrew Greswell, Ernest
strong selections will ho rendered 
by these splendid young men and 
the contest promises to he a  most 
interesting one. .
Excellent music consisting' of 
piano duets, a ladies chorus and a 
whistling solo will also ho an attrac­
tive feature of the evenings enter­
tainment. Admission will be I5e 
for adults and Me for children.
The contest is being given by the 
young people of the Senior Loyal 
Temperance Legion and deserves 
the hearty support o f  every good 
citizen in and around Gedarville.
FREE SHEET MUSiC.
Send us the mane and address of 
some one who is going to buy a 
Piano and wp will give you free, $i:uo 
worth of sheet music. Hutton Mu­
sic Store, Green St., Xenia, Ohio.
For your n ext order o f flour try 
“ S ta r lig h t” one of th e  b e s t high 
grade flou rs on th e m arket.
K err &, H astings B ros.
American Fence
I s  in  th e  f ro n t  r a n k  an d  d eserv in g  o f  .y o u r  co n °  
tin n ed  an d  in creased  p a tro n a g e
Specifications A
This fence is increased in weight without in­
creasing the price.
Specifications G
AH wires in this fence being No, 9 gu&ge, I t  
is absolute1y the best proposition on the market
There has been considerable agita- 
. tion the past week an to the need of 
a water works system for lilt* vil. „ge 
■ either to he owned by the village or 
i by some private company,
! .The many recent fires have con- 
j vinced many of our property hold- 
ora that there' should he additional 
protection given our people. The 
direction of the. win l for the Crouse 
and ( ’reswell tires is all that saved 
the business portion of the town. 
Had tiie wind been in the east in­
stead ot the west, and tlio tiro en­
gine not working properly, there 
wonld-have been little or no chance 
to save the Crouse-meat store, O. II 
Crouse residence, C. W. Crouse 
block of three rooms and probably 
tile i.pera house. To older residents 
the fire last -week in tiiis section 
brought back vivid rceollecti* ns of 
the time when the same section of 
tlie village was swept clean--in a sin-' 
glo night.
Tipi tune seems opportune for a 
water works system right now, 
Money spent for fire protection is 
uever lost A single fire might, re­
sult in the loss of enough property 
in the’ pillage to pay for the whole 
system. The fire engine lias paid 
for itself many times in the twenty 
three or (wenty-four years it has 
been-in service. Those who object­
ed to the.purchase of the engine at 
that time would not have it removed 
today, if there was no chance of 
getting another. .
Willie the engine has been of good 
service and al wii\ s responded when 
needed, except last week, it must 
be taken into consideration that 
practically no repairs have been 
placed upon it since it  was pur­
chased. Like other machinery 
there is Homo wear and. tin* engine 
has reached the ago where a con­
siderable sum, estimated at about 
$1,000, will be required to place it in 
good condition. The advantages of 
it water works system arc many and 
would result m t.he increased value 
of property. F irst and foremost is 
the protection thatwonld he derived 
in the ease of fire. For an ordinary 
fire the water presshr* would be
.b U.Jtitottititih- I n .
tremu cases the fire engine could ho 
used which would give the people of 
the village fire protection equal to 
that of the cities.
The many other1 uses of a water 
system cannot bo describ ed at this 
time. For sprinkling purposes dur­
ing the summer months there would 
bo a. great demand. For sanitary 
purposes there would he nothing 
that c<{tdd surpass a  first class water 
system. For generating light power 
for different purposes there is noth­
ing that could take its place for low 
cost.
The movement for a water works 
system should receive the support 
of the entire community. There is 
nothing that Gedarville needs more 
at this time than such awat»*r woiks 
system. I t ’s for the public to decide.
DENISON UNIVERSITY 
AT CEDARVILLE.
('< darville p< ople should hr con­
gratulated on having the opportu­
nity of seeing the *'S*ate Champion” 
I?oyi)‘ t»-am play our V a'sify  Boys 
Saturday eve, March If Is, at the 
Alford Gym.
Gedarville patrons have ra-'-n our 
own State Champion Girls play all 
fuasontmw come out Saturday eve 
and see the hoys take on the fastest 
basket hall team In Ohio -Denison 
University.
Domson will he handicapped by ft 
small floor and dosed ends and with 
the extra hand practice Cedaryille 
has been getting in this week, she 
stands a good chance of defeating 
Denison. Denison plays University 
of Cincinnati tonight and having 
heard of Cedarville’s basket hall 
reputation telegraphed for a game 
with Gedarville for Saturday eve. 
The game promises to lie as fast, m 
every respect as waa the Carnegie 
game and Gedarville will make 
tl.< m go the limit. Tins id the last 
lug game of this yt arn’ schedule. 
Everyone out oral help Gedarville 
heat the Champions .of Ohio.
THEATRE MOTE
On Monday cv* uing, March 0th, 
Frederic Tiior,ij:>>*ii will present ; 
“The w pem l:hrift"nithc Fairbanks’ 
Theatre, Bpringfi'-ld. I t  is hy Port- • 
er Emerson Brow im, author- oi “ A • 
Fool Tiiere Was” »:;d la a pulsating, ; 
vital drama of Amei;eati life of to-; 
day. Its  theme is extravagance. At 
young wife ban lie-n spending too! 
much money, hut her husband does 
not say anything because he loves 
her. In spite ofhiti luyo she rofus- 
-s to become a nmthor, and upon 
this depends the development ot the 
story. Finally Jo r husband' be­
comes bankrupt, iko wife sees her 
mistake and they both become rec­
onciled. [Written by an observing, 
skillful playnght who has just a i- 
rived at the height of his power, it 
emphasizes the almost criminal 
wastefulness which.is a  characteris­
tic ot tiie daily lives of fiiany per­
sons—men as well as women—a cer­
tain stratum of contemporary so­
ciety. I t  teaches its lesson ii) an 
attractive fashion,
RANSFERS OF 
REAL ESTATE.
_ miuirnti m m -  -
E.
J .  A. and Belle McDorman et al, 
to W. A. McDorman,. quit claim to 
1 io.oi acres in Boss tp., $1,
Willis and Lena McDorman e ta l, 
to W. A. and J .  A. MeDonnau, quit 
claim to 97.0 acres in Boss tp., $!.
W. A. and lyfilis McDorman, 100 
acres in Boss tp,, $7,000,
Arthur L . Auld and Mabel E, 
A aid to Wendell Black, 69.87 acres 
m Miami tp,, $1.
Thomas W. and Ada A. Woodrow 
to Charlotte M. Farrell, lot in Xem a 
$1.
Thomas W. and Anna L , Harper 
et. al., to Ira  O, Harper, 1EG.80 acres 
in Cedarvllle tp., $1.
Thomas H, and Anna L. Harper 
et al, to Frank II. H arper,. 172.85 
acres in Boss tp., $1.
Volney B.- and Elina Conklin, et 
al to George X . Pom ll, 277.91 acres 
in Xenia tp.. $1.
—E s t a b l i s h e d  1890- -
The Exchange Bank
'C E D A R V IL L E * OHIO.
S. W . S m ith , Pres.; Geo. W . B ie e , 1st V. .Pres.; Ou v b r , Ga b - 
Lovqii. 2nd V. Pres,; O. L. S m ith , Cashier;
L. F. T inhamc,, Asst. Cashier
IN D IV ID U A L  R E S P O N S IB IIT Y
Ca p it a l  an d  S rn p n u s Ov e r —
OGUSY FENCE POSTS
CHESTNUT FENCE POSTS
.MKRICAN S T E E R  F E N C E  POSTS aro cheaper 
■ than wood and more durable.
(err &  Hastings Bros
j Boner’s Kuban coffee, no advane 
■ in price, 27c per pound. Nagley 
t Bros.
W ANTED;- -Two car loadn of 
corn. Party having name for sale
can notify F . 15, Turnbull.1 11 a ........... ..... . . ..... ... j
! -  G raham  R oup Jo tw elve 
pound sa ck s  a t
f Keep and. H astin g s B ro s
Dick A. Towniiley, iiie old roll- 
aide CeilieisteP, fmuidalitmn, walks
and verandas a specialty, il-Lfi-d
Mrs. Margaret Stormont McIn­
tyre, widow of the late Andrew 
McIntyre, who formerly resided on 
a farm near tlm It, id school-house, 
died about one o’clock, Thursday 
morning a t the homo of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F . Torrence, in Xenia. Death 
was duo to paralysis.
The deceased was a native of 
Pennsylvania but for fifty years 
had been a  resident oi this county. 
She was 78 years of age last October. 
For several years *ho has boon mak­
ing her homo with Mr. Torrence and 
wife but was a  frequent visitor in 
Cedarvllle where elm had many 
warm i’ricuds.
Besides Mrs. Torrence, two boos 
survive, W . N. McIntyre, of Kansas 
City, and A. C. M^Intyr**, Louis.
Mrs. M cIntyre v i jU  member of the 
Bcformod church
(O. 8 .) ot tin* plfMkfMl ft de­
voted Christ 
-: The fun 
from the homo Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock, burial to he made at, 
Massies Creel; cemetery. I t  is ex­
pected that the funeral cortege will 
reach the cemetery about twelve, 
o'clock and friends from herd can 
assemble there when the casket will 
ho opened for them,
EASTER HATS.
“ Here’s a bitol hat wisdom worth 
considering; Don’t look upon your 
spring hat merely in the light of a 
necessary head covering. Don’t re­
gard its selection as a trivial m at­
ter and something tho quicker you 
get through with, the better. Don’t 
lie too much influenced hy tho pre­
vailing mode in millinery or the 
persuasive voice of the saleswoman. 
Use your own judgment ami remem­
ber that the now hat requires re­
spectful consideration,” says Grace 
Margaret Gould in Woman’s Home 
Home Companion for March.
“ I f  you know hats at all, you will 
quickly realize how true this is for 
even tho moat muoeont-looking hat 
you can picture has latent possibili­
ties all its <>wu which are worl li se­
rums thought. Think of the, ways a 
hat, ju st a  mere now spring hat, can 
chango your appearance. It can 
quickly add to your charm and chic 
And it  can just an quickly make you 
a subject. I t  can add, simply by 
the facing of tho brim or its curv< 
years -yen, years—to your age, or 
it  can give a fresh, youthful glow to 
your complexion and ho kind, very 
kind, in its softening influence upon 
those tell-tale lines every woman 
wants to hide,
“ How as to the now fashions in 
fiats for spring; First, there ie a ten­
dency of fiio brim to turn upward. 
Arid upward it does turn in a varie­
ty of ways. On the other hand, a 
number of picture chapes show a 
broad brim which droops slightly, 
but tin' extreme mushroom effect in 
no longer seen. Head sizes in tho 
new hats are much smaller, hut this 
change docs not tend to raise the 
hat- -that would not bo correct, for 
the hats that sit well down on the 
head are still tho mode. Fashion 
has beereed no one particular oh ape 
in crowns. They vary according to 
tho lines of tho brim.”
• If you aro having trouble in 
gettin g  good bread, probably th e  
fau lt lies  In th e  flows' th a t  Is b e ­
ing used. “ G ladtidinga” flour 
m eans all th a t th e  nam e im plies 
and will prove so If given a tr ia l.
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
W e W ant Y o u r B u sin ess
Your Account Large or Small W ill Becelve Our Most Careful
Attention. , •
We Sell Non-Taxable-Mu­
nicipal Bonds.
We Make and Sell Farm 
Mortgage Loans.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
20 Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
• Interest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
Safe Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The Exchange Bank,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
STOP EXPERIMENTING
if you are seeking purity and 
freshness m  drugs, and buy 
here at our store. W e carry 
none hut pure drugs.
A t this time of the year, when 
there are so many “ oho day 
ills” and coughs and head 
colds, our stock of
HOME REMEDIES 
AND DRUGS
conics in mighty handy. We 
have medicines to cure, and 
tonics to rebuild.. W hat is i t
again?
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
The falace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Avc.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. Weimer.
Meals by day or week, Lunch served all hours, 
Furnished Rooms for Rent
T R Y OUR IOB PRINTING
ivW re n ’s W h ite  S a le
|  A Sale of Annual Occurrence---A Sale That Has Given WHITE­
NESS OF CHARACTER to This Great Store for
i  *
the Past Thirty-five Years
= i= T h is Great White Sale =
m
I
&
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
$&
9 s
Will begin Thursday Morning, March 9th 
AT WHICH TIME THERE WILL BE
Thousands upon thousands of yards of Imbroideries in Edgings, Insertings, 
Galoons, All-Overs, Corset Covers, Mouneings, etc. The orders for these 
materials were placed early last November previous to the decided advance 
of all cotton.
.  ^
Thousands of yards of plain and fancy whitewash goods, the very newest 1911 
productiods of Europe and our own country, also purchased months ago# 
and
f a  Hundreds of White Lingerie and Tailored Waists, Infants’ and Misses’ Dresses 
and Undermuslins of every kind.
* * * ' - . .  n  ■
It w ill be a  W h ite  Sale in every sense of the w ord  
all through this G reat Store. T h e g reatest show ­
ing by far in our history, and the prices w ill p lay  
a  very im portant part, as, notw ithstanding the  
present high cotton m arket, it h as been m an y  
y ears since we have quoted such lo w  prices. T h e  
quantities of everything offered in th is G reat 
W h ite  Sale are abundant to supply m ost ,a ll  
w an ts, how ever, first choosing is a lw ay s prefera- . 
ble, so
I
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f afa So m ake it a point to be here the first day
f a
f a  
f a  
f a  
f a
Thursday, March thf 1911.
9 c S f« feS K S ssU i'»
- FOB DALE; Osto 
ami ono hoiv.o. Gull 
Htiroafics. Flume 68,
Jt'iw y  cow 
on Lee A.
On purchases of $15 or over when you five within a radius of 40 miles of 
Springfield, we refund your round trip railroad or traction fare.
MltPWIll •Mi
mm
l ip ]
M
e r e d i t h s
u s i c  S t o r e .
6p a w ©.%  a
N O W
L o c a t e d  A t  
131 S .
New Cappel
Stock
a»riwg«wai8rawrir^
The Cedarvllie Herald
<3s.uo P e c  I f  c o r .
KARLH B U LL Editor
-Ktju>r> I to tho I ’er.fc-Offtoc, Cedar* 
villa. 4Oct»«bor Ql, 11 j7, aa occoad 
c1g,33 matter.
FR ID A Y , MAFw©fI 0, 1010
We Will 
"P ay You
8
Second Largest 
in Ohio.
H E L P  U S  GROW
Sour Stomach
“ X nseil PaucaTCts nnflfcol Ulio a newman. Iiitwo 
fce»n •  miCeror trim  ilj-nnopsio oud sour atmnscti for the last too yeara. J hftvo been taktoc mciti- «lne and other iharaa, hut could tlnd bo relief only 
tor a Bbort time. X will recommend Cnscarotn to toy trionds aa tho only thine for indieeatlon «mdSonr otomaeh and to hoop the bowola In pood con* itloti. They aro very nlco to cat.”Harry Stuchloy, JMaoch Ctiunls. Pth
Best For
r The Bowels
a v d m i m
CANDY CATHARTIC
Pleat ant, Palatable, Potont, Tnote Good, Do Hood. 
Jtever Sicken, Woahen or Gnpe, 10c. .sc, 00c, Never ■ old In built. S'ho eonutno tablet stamped O GO. 
Guaranteed to octro or yonr money book,
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N .Y . 599
AHMUAL SALE, TEH MILLIOH BOXES
“Dr. Miles" Nervine 
Completely Cured 
Our Little Boy of 
Fits.”
A family can suffer no greater 
affliction than to have a child sub' 
Sect to fits or epilepsy. Many a 
father or mother would, give their 
all to restore such a child to health.
“I  am heartily glad to tell you 6£ > 
our little boy who was completely 
cured of fits. He commenced hav­
ing1. them at 10 years of age and had. 
them for four years. I  tried three 
doctors and one specialist but alt of 
them said he could not be cured,
' but Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine 
and Dr, Miles’ Nerve and Liver Pills 
made a comptete cure. He is now 
hale, hearty and gay. I t  has been 
threegesrs since he had the last spell.
give Dr, 
wneraver 1
Miles’ medicine*
. . .  go. You are at to use thia letter * *  you tee
RO GUE, Windfall, Ind.
Dr. Miles* Nervine
is just what it is represented to be, 
a medicine compounded especially 
for nervous diseases, such as fits, 
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul­
sions and epilepsy. These diseases 
frequently lead to insanity or cause 
weak minds. Dr. Miles* Nervine 
has proven most effective in reliev­
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by all druggists. If the first bottto 
falls to benefit your money lo returned,
„ MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
LAW ENFORCEMENT.
A fair cample oflav/ enforcement 
under the present administration 
was again exemplified last Saturday 
night.
About cloven o’clock there arose a 
disturbance on Main Street within a 
hundred foot of Mayor Andrew’s 
residence that awakened the resi­
dents for some distance. An over 
supply of liquor brought out the 
fighting qualifications ot one,'Frank 
Jeffrey, better known as “ Crutch,” 
being deprived of one limb Borne 
years ago. ■
For nearly one-half hour the resi­
dents of the community were inflict­
ed with round after round of bad 
language from an intoxicated man 
who wanted to fight. Finally offi­
cers .McLean and Puffer appeared 
ou the scene and .Teflyoy was taken 
to ja il where he remained until Sab­
bath morning.
Regardless of the fact that Mayor 
Andrew had released Jeffrey the 
week previous on an unpaid fine of 
$8.60, he was given his liberty Sab­
bath morning. Monday morniiig, 
the mayor taxed Jeffrey  $10.60 for 
his Saturday night frolic and the 
fellow was released on a promise to 
pay.
A fair sample of the kind of an 
administration the mayor has laid 
«uit for the people is given in one of. 
his rules to the officers and that is 
not to bring a drunken man into 
court but take him home. W e have 
not this statement from the officers 
but from a leading citizen who 
questioned the mayor if such was 
.the ease, and lie admitted that he 
had so advised the officers.
Tinder such Circumstances no crit­
icism should be heaped upon those 
who are but following out tho orders 
of their superior. I t ’s coming elec* 
tion time arid the mayor is looking 
for votes for the organization and 
jrspell a  policy will win a  certain 
fodfenent evwry time.
r.WMWI» « IMIIMII«lllll» , |*. ...1.1,11 ■■■III
Mr .pjMacH^Mlaf «m *« « •  tmi«s 
to n t i*  m  aetftn *t *»• UYwr Aiii *•*«*
t  r. M i** ’ N*rv» * b i  Liver FSB* cur 
> t*  *m tm »
CO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
T r a c e  M a r k s  
O e s iq m s  
CcPYniGHTG Ac. 
A ft*s7o nmdimr a tfeoteb oaf iKaeRjiHaa taaj: Qiiieuvascertain m tepmina frcownetBer as ‘avfjv.Ina Mpf-hatlr rntc".*-- r-.airrar.tr::. iKKanMiciwessOCcatfel. (IAUGlIIiuI earnests «r at free. <»««$ #K0Beyforcccuf.n;? patents.
I’ater.t# taken tLracea a  o>. rc-ciw 
ft-.vfotnaU:.', tiuboai, caarae, in tto
S c ie n tif ic  f i m c i i c a n .
AbiedsdinelytlSasfrsJna weakly, farooatjrtr. rr,:a!!..a of any ft';cm!2.7 j. urr.rj. i'criud. $ 1  a 
w ir : fc-irtcsitM ,#!. Sohlbycii r.owBCraicm.
MUNN £ Co,M« :« ^ N e w  YorkBtfcn«i OSes, eUrVfi:., Washington, D. G>
IGe Per dozen for clean, 
fresh Eggs, “in trade" to ­
day only, Saturday, March 
4th, Bring us yo’-r surplus.
W E  W IL L  S E L L  YOU
Onion Sets good, clean, 
yellow sets, per q t............5c
Eggs per dozen.. . .  .16c
Oranges choice navels, 
sweet and juicy, d o z .. .15c
24 1-2 lb. sack Snowball 
Flour today only. .65c
3 10c sacks Meal__ 25c
Lard (choice country) 
per l b . . . . . . . ____ 12 l-2c
Cranberries extra fancy 
per measure......................10c
Dried Apples clean and 
bright per lb ....................10c
Canned Corn Spring 
Valley brand, standard 
quality, today only 2 cans 
for..........................................15c
B IR D ’S
MAMMOTH S T O R E .
1 The Three Or«*t Cfeanneia.
E-cr.v h'l • n r ‘ i '1, womoo 
’ atil f W l ,  i ‘ 7,5 r ” 4 -" t tM . ticurso- 
] th nl * {ltd 4e: ;> i - a !’ r  'an, nthlcto 
, ami in’.riid n.; !i cr« i Fng of Gt>3 
through £hsc'\ « r i  ■ : \y thsxo, f,Tcr.t 
. channpJ-i — i’-i'F'y. rcarcatina
or.d rUc'i‘L'n: rv**:. p'ly or/3 love. 
With thfvj ury L'f-‘ i-> ra'py in opito 
- of Borrow noil fnm. r:i< deVito 
tho bitterest failnn  ^ Without them a 
roan hroaha Ida lirair, t-overo h!g com 
. coiocu • mc-Ston v '*’i If yoa
: wont i keep a  headstrong, fatuono ] 
youth from merreat bins Mmcalf y®B I 
} try to give h ia  re ■}■■ nwhility, reorca- * 
! tloa and uffcotinn. , If y'm want to put ; 
, courage r.r.d aopiratioa into tho gelati- j 
, c-'uw character oT a (-‘i.-i't walker or i 
'• tho flickering tnfiifahsy of a  hysteric j 
| you labor to furnish Just tho name trio j 
J - -work, recreation m;d affection. Iu j 
■ every cate tko hraiing power which j 
you want to give is real life, and real 
life means just tluso three things. 
The came needs are tixe I for ail of us 
and the game all sniiioing bounty i» 
the' supply if we can got and keep in 
touch with It.—Atlantic.
Mic* For Whooping Cough.
A fairly alarming relie of medieval 
nostrums came to iny notice recently. 
A mother was dip!-u«'~!ug with her 
housekeeper the probability of her 
■ childreu talcing whooping cough, which 
was then prevalent in the community, 
Tho housekeeper, a most dependable, 
valuable helpt «*. of more than average 
good sense and judgment, said; "Sirs. 
Black, if  you’ll let me I can keep your 
children from having whooping cough. 
I ’ve kept lots of children from having 
it, hut I  wouldn’t do It without telling 
you first.”
“Well, Martha, what |3 it?”
"You catch a live mouse am’ kill and 
dress. It and stuff It and bake it and 
feed it to the children. It Isn’t bad to 
take, and of course tUey don’t  know 
what it la. That would spoil the 
charm.”
To my friend’s exclamation of horror 
she replied with conviction, " I ’ve given 
It to lots of children, and never one of 
them had whooping cough.”—Mary 
Newell Youta in Designer.
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Banka Seed”
JK Scast*
Bd.dteSdts~
AdsiSad * _Jij(aL'DdeSr£r+
HhnStsd- 
C/aSiidSai^ » h&a&tcfttjKr.
Apcffect Remedy forConsOpa-1 
tion, Sour Stmimdi,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Coiwulsions.Ffverisii- 
ness aiulLoss OF SLEEP.
PacSini'li Signature of 
NEW YORK. _
Aif 6 iriopths old 
3 5 B 0 S E S - 3 5 CENTS
n »
"Sot Bafantg and DMldrea* .
The Kind You Have 
A lw ays Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
Guaranteedunder the M<xUj
Exact Copy of Wrapper,
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
G A S T O M A
T»e ccntauh coMMwr, Nfw Yonst city.
v i a
0i PILES
A n l l F I S T U
AW AJtiti ,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
KJM «3t< *Ka ZMtm  *S'l KSM*» at ftcteSfa, «hu* ttm me* e* p.*rr*!,*r! t**eMe*reUcfr*uc:B caw. s.s.'.
d r . j . M cClella n  
Columbus, 0 .
Ontltek fiuilAr.*,
4 i (M  VfBitf Street
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
SEN IO RS.
Yes, they’re studying up their 
speeches,
And they’re looking powerful wise 
J ust a scratchin’ a t their heads 
And a rollin’ up their eyes,
Trying to think just -what to say 
III that great time not far away.
Yes* they’re strutin’ round like pea­
cocks,
, Thinking they are lord of all, 
Never bending of their necks 
Hardly seein' us a t all.
But the cat will mow they say,
And each dogmust have its day.
But I  kinder like them Seniors 
Seems to me they’re kinder smart. 
Always tending to  their study,
And hate for them to part.
But for each Lhore’ll come a day 
To start out on. our separate way, 
—Cor* Mann.
Miss Eula Tarbox has been out 
the past week on account of sick­
ness.
A very warm debate was given in 
Literary Friday, subject, “ Resolved 
that Oliver Cromwell was worthy of 
admiration.” AfilrmatUe was up­
held by Marguerite Kyle, and Ma- 
blo Hanna and the negative by Eula 
Crtswell and Bertha Huston Tho 
judges decided in favor of the af­
firmative,
Tho H. 0 . basket ball team m 
arranging a schedule of a few games 
and will make a tour through the 
southern part of tho state last of 
thin month. The teams wo will 
probably play are: Franklin on 
March fiSd: Lebanon on March 21th; 
Middletown Independents,on March 
25th; Middleton II. U. on Mari h 25th
A Usefti! Science.
“What ia t’eofirapby s?” ankrd ilio fa-
tl top who vx io teotisig Ills 00n’o
%l:Stl to Dtfldjr. f,($cm i•ajjliy," r<.piled
t: jigftfl, i v;liat J put
it jddo your ■irouooro tvhoa yt it  'think
'•a oro r,oh :R to Got a will;i C-M—
V fslti ,Bfar. y
RdvolaWoiw, ■
Von nover Ijuocv how r;r.ny figures 
can ta  tarried fa tto  head until you 
ir ,;?  ft ik'o' fsmiatwo n 1 it .(or talk, 
L? to*? ft wottou r.k'o out tfodbos for 
.)taScs.~-Atd;
WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfall 1 ,Of!; number of rains 7; 
number of snows, 5; depth of snow, 
G India; wmd direction, south-west; 
thunder showers 2,; frosts, 7 ; freez­
ings 7; dear days, 7; cloudy days 1 1  
part cloudy II); percent sunshine G3; 
range of temperature H degpeen; 
highest temporalure, 70 degrees; 
lowest temperature, 20 degrees; av­
erage temperature. SO degrees. Thors 
wan ono day, the 'lfi’h of February, 
that was different from any I  had 
observed before. It. was tho same 
temperature morning, noon and 
night. This month was very dry 
anti warm.
Bamuel Crrnwoll, Observer.
None So 0 o tho Chows,
Mora than four laiiiiou t« oylo am
enliMatol to attend moving plcfino 
chows in the Unite*! Staten every day, 
No wonder it in getting ro hard to find 
loooliCily willing to do tho chores,
Scrap Book
, Entirely Too-Liberal.
Ivory1 once in a while u new cam­
paign story yet bobs up in Washing­
ton. This one is on Ralph Cole, Ohio 
member of congress, who did his best 
to make his Restrict go Republican, 
but who cannot jxfint to any particu­
larly howling success in that regard, 
At ou a  town in his district ho was to 
divide his time with a local spell­
binder. The local xuim njtoke first and t 
was to have kept going for half an ■ 
hour, but he m*de it . an hoar and- 
haif. When he got through he. made } 
an apology for encroaching on Cole’s i 
time.
"It reminds me,” Colo said, as he 
faced his audience, “of what I  once 
heard in a courtroom. The defendant 
had been found guilty of a criminal 
charge. The judge sentenced him to 
fifteen years, ‘Have you anything to 
say.?* demanded the -onrt of the pris­
oner, ‘Nothing but this,’ was the re­
ply. T think you're mighty d-— Mb' 
oral with another man’s time.’ ”
Then Cole turned loose and coaxed 
hack the departing audience by the 
flow of his wonderful oratory,—Cincin­
nati Tlmes-Star.
Thy Purpose,
Ono and only muat thy purpose be.
Whole and decided.
From giant force but pyemy deed v.-ouldnt
BOO
Wore It divided.
Thou must at onco thy - chalca .forever 
make,
F o r tslrifo or pleasure;
?.f«at ehooao tlio kernel or the hunk to 
take—
Repent a t lelaurc.
Somo neel: for pearlo^ others for bubblea 
mere.
On llfo’o eca crulnlnjr.
Complain not if tho bubble disappear. 
'Tv.’cs fhlno own chocsing’.
|L**t fUvolutionary Survivor.
The ls»t survivor of the Revolution­
ary war wa* Job* tltay, who died iu 
Noble county, Digged TOi years, on 
March 2d, lftfiA. So came to the'Back* 
ey* State early in it* existence. For 
some years before he died ho drew an 
annual pension of- ?300 from tho gov­
ernment, Leupral John A. Bingham 
having got a special act through 
congress for this. Bray’s father was 
killed at the battle of Stillwater and 
lie took his pine# in the army, being 
only sixteen years ohl then.’ He serv­
ed through the remainder of tho war. 
His military record Is on. file ’at the 
office of the state commissioner of sol­
diers’ claims.—Columbus Dispatch,
• When Wagner Died.
"Nearly all the visitors to Venice,” 
saj's n letter from that city, “go to the 
Vendramhx palace to see the place 
where Wagner lived nearly a year and j, 
where he dkd in February, 1883. We 
who were here on that glorious spring 
day when they bore the master away, 
who remember the long line of mourn- |j 
ing‘barges, wish that the palace could 
have among other mementos a pic­
ture of that occasion, The great state 
barge contained Anton SeidL’a orches­
tra. and after it came barges with 
singers, nobles, great men and women, 
all In deepest mourning. This I t the 
scene which some artist should fix on 
Jcanvas. But, alas, he who saw it 
conld never know' what it represented 
unless he had been here at the time. 
The music, under Keidl and Neumann, 
and its effect on the mourning throng 
no brush could portray.”
Father’s Fairy Tales,
During an entertainment period 
which followed the business cession 
of a woman’s d ob‘one afternoon re­
cently some of the gentlemen who 
called for their wives were asked to 
tell come stories. The husband of the 
hostess begged to be excused.
"It’s something that I celdom do,” 
he exclaimed, “and I am afraid I’d 
make a oad failure.”,
The little daughter of the host arid 
hostess was on her feet in an Instant.
"Oh, papa, how you talk!” r.be ex­
claimed. “ 1 heard mamma say only 
last night that you had a new yarn 
to tell every time you came home Into 
at night from the office.”—Youngstown 
Telegram,
Tho Winning Trick.
A tricky lawyer was defending a i 
man in a  promissory note case, and he j 
knew ho was g dug to lose. But in the ,• 
lunch hour In his tricky way he sneak- | 
ed back into the courtroom and chang­
ed tbo markers in ali the prosecuting 
counsel's reference book, The judge 
after consulting all these reference 
books two hours later pronounced 
sternly:
“I should certainly have decreed for 
the plaintiff, but on referring to tho 
citations quoted by plaintiff’s counsel 
I  find that they none of them bears 
even remotely on the case before us, 
and I inclln» to think that a gross in­
sult lias been perpetrated on this court. 
Counsel, Titlt idiotic levity, has re­
ferred me to the action of a French­
man who sued u geological society for 
kwing been bitten by a bear. The 
SK-ofct reference is to a ease of slan­
der. Next I a*n directed to a forged 
will nnd « .cafe robbing. What have 
the *' thiiifp to do With an action to 
recover -m a premia :»uly note? But 
tnrhup.1 the m:.at shameless Insult to 
tills i , net: Ken In councol’s final refer­
ence to tho notorious Llppmaa versus 
Konshaw case, the silliest Mid most , 
ribald breaeh of proiaico suit lit all tho j 
anaal'j <>£ westcra Jurisprudence, tfutlg- 
Bleat tm  defendants, tsith costs.”
T h * Bull o f  P«rtllu».
Perillus of Athens Is said to havo In­
vented for Plialafls, tyrant of Agr1 en- 
tum, f>70 B. C., » brazen bull which 
opened on the side to admit victims 
who were to be roasted by tho firo 
which was built underneath. Tho dy­
ing groans of the sufferers resembled 
closely tho roaring of a mad bull, Pha- 
laris greatly admired the invention and 
by way of iest roasted tho inventor 
first Later tho populace rose in re­
bellion and burned Phalaris.
Progr***.
"I notice a .lady has received by 
wireless a prescription from her doctor 
at sea.”
“V/Izafc was it?”
"Told her to brace up and oho would 
bo O. K.”
“Well, we!!. Hero’s a case of drag­
less treatment by wireless prescription 
for a sleklcs-i illness. What an ago wo 
live in!”—Philadelphia Ledger.
Smalt Thing*.
We ore too tend of cur own will. 
Vko want to  Iso doing what we fancy 
mighty thiuga, but tho great point 13 
to do email things, when called to 
them, in a  right spirit—B, Cecil.
M arvelous,
He—There iu no doubt that' nature's 
works nro indeed marvelous. . She— 
Aren't they? Only fancy, even tho 
tiniest insect has its Latin name.— 
London M. A. P.
uco
in
l«disp*ns*b!ft,
j Knickor—Did be make hlmcelf indis*
! poncabio to tho fim? Bodies—Yes, so 
• much eo that when ho left they set, 
f three detcctivci byifcksg fer him.—Now 
| York Times.
An Apostle of Repose,
First Bum-Writers cay dat do secret 
of aristocratic appe-araaeo is repose of 
manner. Second Bam- Dat'd me.—Chi­
cago Nows,
Ho that sleeps feels- not
ache.—ShafcwpftM*,
the tooth*
I t’s  All in th e  Making;
Whether clothes fit or not. T hat is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact th at the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
£ £ £  both in wear and price.
Kany, The Leading Tailor,
N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
PATENTS
W«S,
iwwtlwia these!
W-. *■><■> ?!*»**5f>*, ■i* «. uiwviteft'ofi S.................._?•*»«» J
aft* ftfttifcfl €3.i?‘.l:ie»J
O.A.SNOW&CO.:
FAflfiiV **«*«, W«*HiN«y6M, ft. ft. *
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS  USED AND CNOORSCD B Y
tho  Gratia ConsewaUfy c5 Mudo, Haw VotS City,
Tho Ponn8vS*uata Geltejja ol Mucio, PliS’ade’phla.
Ct.i:::;io Gonaemitotsi A ISiashas School o? Ofiota, Chicago. 
Tho P c o tb  COfi*irraioty o5 Music, Pachlo, Co!o,
AMO OTHER LRAD1NQ C0NSR0VATQRIE8
inlay, it So lira ideal piaua f.w tfio fiotac, whom It* pi-irraco i*« einn nfcnitoco oad lefinomcot,I’lANOiir ‘ * ‘ '
ths rest of piodnf i in Ift* toaricet »t
LKHII A  OOiVIPANY, Nltnuf m ,H
“ TAKE THIS CUT”
n r  jy -
c  ■*
jjwmj-il- j jilr~
“Wo rceommond it ; they* ista’ 
noy bettor...
In  mid-suramor you lmvo to 
to a  largo degree to your butoher,
Well Cared For Meats
ffi hot weather are tho only kind to 
buy; we havo propor appliances for 
keeping tlmm right, and th$y’r* 
sweet and safe v/hen sold. Don’!  g *  
meat shopping when it ’s hot. Buy 
of us and he sure.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
eED A RV LLLE, O.
DRESS SKIRTS 
SUITS,
WAISTS, FTC,
Buy your Suits early 
and get good selection.
CORSETS, PINS,
GLOVES, H O S /
IERY, BUCKLES,
ETC,
New Designs in House Rugs, 
Window Draperies, Linoleum 
Mattings
Finest Assortment Curtains 
Madras, Etc., Yet Shown
k \  New from Cover to C o ^ r l ? )
W E B S T E R 1 S  ■ ■ NEW-'
IN TERN A TIO N A L  DICTIONARY
J U S T  'S S S U E D . EiiV
Gtiief, -Dr. ?/. T. Harris, former U. S, 
Com. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition BavelopeiS by Modern 
Scientific Lexicqgrapby. Key to Lit- 
t rature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2ZQQ Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
-400,000 Words and Phrases,
: G E T  T H E  B E S T  
In ScSioiarchip, Conven­
iences Authority, Utility,
y #
. Write {or Cr colttenraEta to 
G & C. fc’XnWAW CO., SPRlKCFttLO. MASS,Yc-Jidlldc'catttiviTtoiitnScatUajujbaciaon,
The Bookoialter 
...Bestaurant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Nl|(ht,
Th« B est of Good Used in th® Cul­
inary Department.
J* H. McfllLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dcalor. Mftnuiaoturer' of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Block*.' Telephone 7,
Cedarvllie, Ohio,
55ZWS
j D R. LEO  ANDERSON,
' Veterinary • Surgeon and Dontisi 
; GRADUATE O. S. U.
; Office Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
l Citizens ’ Phone 08 ami 81 
OEDA RV1LLE, - > OHH
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YCUH WHILE?
Viola Cream
positively Cfaflloftto* fteqtlcs, mole#, black besaj, suo'oura awl ten, 
Oi#»asr.;l Wotcbca, touch «n-U oil?
BreM Jprin E At m
Gula'oferaufyoa r ^ . tro?a4ltioa M
ALin f*>a»-iirT,i for tsUet,taisejy a; 
xm-.o. c. lixxxKi :b 'co». ToicUo.oidc
WfM Ki«tOjrt| Pit*
HUNTING
FISH IN G* -Ha!! tho loti t i cT!tjai# life ,ifi ia t:.fsa catach? c^ oria. to you? ctm c??r/j fflsr fit** rmf iu wc^ JIsC?hveXscixnM Srit? fcifjfcy jP|*V|R,"js* Jj? yoa’ra
iL tuS£ WH1e^ oyUja
NATiGSAt m m m
JW tijea *  ntcr.lh, ipte »S«»i xpwntttve, tet« jci!.. ?, t i : . t : - - >■
}
p:-l U.v. vtso Uvr# wtere
n  ThiE w m
J«Gs,riiSr.iii t r.-.h tea w! 
»  cent! sea * eyy c* ta
sm issti,CSCEKMUSf
Dlenratt f 2 t  easy taae,
f>WetsriV;MS' feSlih!! rv;;.', 7 ; j ft, iDcnoah cas»mttfgt';a»rUiea 
ifcftssKLr
tPujlMPglBi nyycyjHW W;iwB»MmiitW»liipBi «V
LUCA*. AND PERSONAL,
-T ty  STayloy Brea, for coaUnp
•oyotcfo,
The best ."n the cereal tine, a!< 
ways fresh, McFarland Bros
-Sic t necessary to wait foe a shave, 
j Call phono 110 and of cafe fora  place,
I
- 1'all phv; 
were.
110 and cco who cino-
j Mr. R. F. Kerr has boon m Bush- 
! viSIc, Ind., an a buoSncco trip for
several cloys tWo week.
«- a m x FOK SA W 2; A tow bushel of
„.Ti.. v43fl lira . J ,  A. Burna enter- Mammoth clover seed. »
. tasnol a  tmrnt. or of M oods, Tuesday , 8s A< m  Greswdl. I
Hr J, O Me&llllcwi o f Columbus 
spent Sabbath with Ida father, Mr. 
H. H. McMillan and wife. .
—Canvas glove's and Buttons, 
eather and knife gloves. Hagloy 
Bros. ■
Mr. and Ml's. C. M. Grouse have 
beon spending the week in Cincin­
nati where the Ohio Hardware 
Dealers' Association has been m  
session. •
Mr. W in. Begg of Bay ton, former­
ly a student at tbo collogo, spent 
Saturday o id  Sabbath with friends 
here.
Mibs E thel Spencer and MiosButh 
H am er spent Sabbath at the home 
of the former. Both are pupils in a 
business college in Dayton.
—FO R  SA L E :- -Buff Plymouth 
Bock Cockerels. W . A . Turnbull
W all Paper • •
W e  are again ready to supply 
your wants iit this line with the 
largest and choicest stock ever 
in Cedarville* Our prices range 
from 5 to 25 c. per bolt and we 
trim it for you.
W e  will also furnish a man to 
hang it for you if you want us to. 
Our sample books representing 
the finest papers made are at your 
service. Ask for them.
Birds Mammoth Store.
How about That Spring
SUIT or OVERCOAT
W e’ve collected for the large army of eco­
nomic but well dressed patrons of this pro­
gressive store, the choicest array  of Spring 
Suitings ever brought to  Springfield.
Saturday, March 4th
W e have set apart for the formal showing of 
our entire line of fabrics for Spring and ex­
tend a  cordial invitation to all to  come in and 
inspect the newest weaves and shades in 
wearables for men and young men.
OUR PRICE
No More $15 No Less
Tailored to your measure
You can pay twice this amount for a Suit 
or Overcoat (and maybe you have) but you 
cannot get a  better piece of goods, a more 
up-to-date style or a  better fit than we give 
you. -
One Trial Will Convince
AH we ask is an opportunity to prove our 
assertions. W e’ve made regular patrons of 
hundreao of men who have gone the rounds 
of so-called high-class tailors and failed to 
secure satisfactloiii
Siebler Tailoring Co.
Cor. Main 
Springfield,
Limestone Streets.
FLO U R TH A T R I S E S
junfc to tbo point of perfection anti 
makes the bent and lightest pastry 
and bread is
OUR GOLDEN RULE FLOUR
The whole goodness of perfect 
wheat and none of its badness is 
used in making our flour.
You should not forget to order our 
brand; it will mean easier bak­
ing and the assuring of wholesome 
food.
L  H. SULLENBERGER
GedarvilJo - . Ohio.
Miss Thirza McMillan is the guest 
of Miss Mary Bratton m Chicago.
—'The People’s barber shop is now 
connected by phone.
Mr. Fred Fields returned to Lima 
last Saturday.
Mr. Charles Smith visited Green­
field relatives this week.
A daughter was born to Mr, and 
Mrs. Ja y  Auld last Friday.
—Fruits, vegetables and oys­
ters. McFarland Bros.
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 25  lb. for 50c. Get it at
Kerr &, Hastiugs Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are entertain­
ing a new daughter at their home 
since Tuesday.
Miss Charlotte Sieglor has been 
spending a  sew days, with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  P. Schaffer in Columbus.
—Granulated corn meal, by the 
Sfick or bushel. .
Kerr &, Hastings Bros.
Mr. Daniel Stuckey of Chicago is 
visiting his brothor Mr. (J. N. 
Stuckey and other relatives hers.
i
—LOTS FO B S A L E ; Thro* h>f» 
on Miller street. Inquire of
J .  D. Williamson.
Ksv. W . JB. Putt has been con­
ducting a  series of meetings a t  Clif­
ton .
Mrs. B . W . Northup and daughter 
Miss Bernice, have moved into the 
Boyce property.
—Edgemontand Flag crackers. 
Something delicious in the 
cracker line. McFarland Bros,
—FOR B E N T ; A 3-room house 
with good lot on Church street..
J .  E . Hastings, Agt.
We solicit your orders. Prices 
right and quality guaranteed. 
Phone 51. McFarland Bros.
Mr. W illiam W att and Miss Mae 
Tarbox were guests of Rev. W. A. 
Condon and wife from Saturday un­
til Monday.
Mr, Charles Hopping has returned 
from Buffalo where he spent several 
days with Ills brother, Rev. Walter 
Hopping and wife.
Mrs.„Pressley Thompson of Wash­
ington Pa., and Mrs. Arthur Brown, 
of Rockford, 111., are hero this i
IBM mum MRPBA-f
Serious M istake
Many Persons Make in Allowing Old Books and Magazines
TO ACCUMULATE About the House and BREED CONTAGIOUS DISEASES; When
You can get SOMETHING OF VALUE FOR
OLD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
In Exchange for Something You Need-Modern-Up-to-Date—Valuable
B u t "what1 you have a  MANUSCRIPT, A BOOKSfRELIC in your -house
WORTH SEV ER A L DOLLARS
Y E T  TO YOU, IT  HAS NO V A LU E— SIM PLY R U B B ISH — W A STE |
==BUT IN THIS AGE OF PROGRESS=
Men now make fortunes out of what our fore-fathers considered a waste— now manufactured as a by-product
*‘I NEVER THOUGHT OF IT,” YOU S A Y -B U T  IT IS EASILY DONE.
B Y  T H E  P E O P L E  W HO KNOW  HOW.
"ECONOM Y IS IT S E L F  A  R E V E N U E ” — CICERO .
HOW?
On a  sheet of paper with a pen 
and ink, make out a  list of old 
books and Magazines, after this 
fashion; Give the name of the 
book and author. F o r example, 
if you have a history say, 
History— Barnes’
Arithmetic— R ay ’s Higher. 
Grammar— Harvey’s.
If  you have magazines and old 
newspapers, give the name and 
number of copies 
McClure, year 1 9 0 7 ,1 2  No. 
Everybody, year 1 9 0 6 ,1 0  No.
LEA VE ROO M
On the same line so ■ we can put 
the value of each on the list,
T H E  BO O K  R ELIC
May be of great value to us, and 
not to you. We will check up the 
list and give you all the books are 
worth, if we can use them a t  all If  
the binding is poor it will not make 
much difference.
G E T  B U S Y
A t once. I t  will not take you long 
to get toge: her the old books-- ana  
magazines and get them  out of 
the way,
IT IS IMPORTANT
T hat you a ct a t  once as this ad­
vertisement will appear but one. 
time. . We make but one shipment 
of old books and magazines from 
your community*
SOME!
BOOKS and MAGAZINES
have a value; some have no value 
. whatever.
DIME NOVELS 
Are a Curse to Our Nation
Many books are printed which 
would be much better burned as 
they come from the^’press--not 
printed.
Yet Thousands of Young Men and 
Women
Are intoxicated, reading, wasting 
their time and money on Dime 
Novels, W hy do they buy them? 
Because they cost-but little, and 
little good do they get from read­
ing them.
WHY NOT START RIGHT?
The more we know, the more we earn .
If the knowledge is of the Right 
Kind—Read books along the line , 
of your calling. One can not know 
too much History of his country; 
History of the World, Commerce, 
Business and Biography of great 
m«n. ■......
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN
Today is posted, up-to-date, "Jive 
wires,”  Practical.
p u t  o f f  t h b  o ld ;
PUT ON THE n e w
W hen you have a  chance to get 
som.etning for the old Books and 
Magazines.
PEOPLE
Are known by the company they 
keep; the Books they read; the 
.Language they use.
THE BEST BOOK,
IT THE BIBLE 
THE GREATEST b Co K IS
'/The Standard Dictionary" 
THE MOST USEFUL BOOK IS
“A CYCLOPEDIA."
The Britanica— I t  is the King. 
The Nelsons— Up-to-date. 
Electrical— Complete. 
Automobile— Lktest. \ 
Architectural— No better.j 
Carpentery— Superior.
Modern - Shop Practice—Useful. 
Commerce,
Accounting Veribest 
and Business 
Administration]
Plumbing— Practical.
Complete catalogue sent on appli­
cation, giving description of Books 
of Literature, Science, History, 
Adventurer and Religion a t lowest 
subscription price. W e will send 
you sample pages free of charge 
of any of the books given [in the  
list above. *
If  you should desire you can get 
the best publication on our 50c a  
week plan making it possible for 
you to  have a  Fine Library a t a  
small cost. Send “ail communica­
tions to  .
The Central Newspaper Association 
Company, 4 5  PerinBldgt Cincinnati
CUT OUT TH IS COUPON SLIP HERE AND MAIL.
F R E E
A Great Picture
Washington Crossing the Deleware.
This great lustunal picture I(ix22, suitable 
for the Library, originally sold for $l.G0» la 
larger quantiles, we are able to sell for 50c but 
if you will send us the name of teacher or rain- 
. ister in your vicinity and si:: two cents stamps, 
too pay cost of mailing, we will send it to you 
H IK E. Address The Central Newspaper 
Ass’ii C0.45 Pcria Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio,
The Central Newspaper Association 
Company, 4 5  Perln Bldg.
Cincinnati Ohio.
Gentlemen:—
J here with enclose the List the old 
Books and magazines which 1 wish you would 
tell me what 1 could get for them, 1 would 
like to get a
name the book or magazines you want
W
Name,....................................... ................... ........
Post Office....... ............ .................... .........
County...................................................... ........... .
Street or Route........ „.... ........State .....
Occupation.......... ......................................;........ .
Nearest Express office............... ........ .........
Remark....... ................................................. ........
*
I w*nt the Great Picture “ Washington Cross­
ing the Deleware”.
H arry  Barlow received a revolver I Misn Verna Bud visited Miss 
shot last Friday night a t the bauds [ Addio Davis and Miss Grace Cain of 
of a colored matt by the name of j Day ton a  sew dayn the first of tho
week looking a. *r their mother's i Henderson, filto trouble is said to
The venerable Jam es Bryson of 
near Xenia, known to many people
week.
Waddle Bros, havo rented the 
Fields livery bam and will conduct
Mru. J .  W . Pollock's household j have been tho result of alleged do- 
i goods. A public sale will be held j iflostio infoferoneo ou tho part of 
next Tuesday at tho home. i Barlow. Hondcranu made his es­
cape and has not bed*. apprehended, their business from this barm as 
" - I well as from their present location.
Mrs. J .  H. Wolford litis been quite .—  ----------- .
over the county, celebrated his UGth ! HI this v/eok, suffering with an a t- ; j j r< Y/m. Finnoy of Gtringtown 
birthday Wednesday. He has been ; tack of pneumonia, 21m , Oliver ; m0Vt3(1 int0 the Truesdalo property 
quite feeble for some months, due to : Dodda of Akron, & oaugmer, i s , ttli0 v/eek> jf r .  Ifl,a(l)t Truesdalo 
a fall sustained last fall. j hero and ot her bedside. *-“itor i roeenny purchased the Wm, North-
- ...............— , *5* ^ o lb h ’d spotio iuesday n ight; up pr0pfcrty and l0 occupying It.
March has brought many' changes, 
this year and the public roads for J 
several days have been lined with f 
people moving one direction or an­
other. David Johnson moved to hia 
farm tills week, M. W . Collins has 
purchased the residence vacated.
O. Heitemau leaves the Johnson 
farm and takes the A. O -Bridgman 
place. Claranco McMillan moved j
to Ills mother's farm while Milton ; Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Wilson have 
Spahr will locate south of Jam es- j issued Invitations tor Friday and 
town. Wm. Andrew takes tho‘j f3atui'day, March :srd and 4th, in 
J .  W. Pollock farm while Hamuel1 honor of their twenty-fifth wedding
at home, ___________
Mr. Joueph" Ferryman and M i J  Cedarville College basketball 
Florence Sprackliu qmctly slipped1 Jf  ‘ * rhlay oven-
away to Cincinnati last Hatunlay j the hands of tho Muskingum 
and were married in Newport. The | team by a score ot 15 to 01. The 
couple returned home the t:alJlc! visitors defeated Antioch the night
evening. Tho groom £r. employed as 
a laborer for Mr. C. H. Gordon. Messrs. Frank Turnor, Alfred 
Swaby and Charles Stevenson are 
attending tho ^tgfieulturdl School 
in Xenia. There is said to be a good 
attendance at ail the sessions and 
much intercut is manifested. Those 
Moore moves onto the G. H. f.mith , rmr.ivernary. The annivomary falls interested in agricultural work
previous.
place. Thomas flpcncor lias moved 
i to hlo farm recently purchased of 
! Homer Jobe while tho Arnold Bros. 
; take the llponeer farm. Robert 
j Townnley has moved onto tho 
: Lee Rife farm vacated by Linos 
Clctnnnn who has moved to town, 
i Frank McLean leaves tbo W, M.
on the fourth but gin .4h will bo ro 
csdved at noon both days.
We learn that Mr. Joseph Broth* 
erton, o| Xenia, formerly a resident 
of this community, Buffered a stroke
of heart trouble last Saturday but is 
i much Improved at this-time. His
■ -  . - r, I son, Will of lleffolt, Gharltfi, of1 Compton farm near Bprit.g Valley. - Mrn. Jone-
, ..} phlno Smith of Dayton, wore calledm m  Aft** | |oM0tellt4l|O,
Barber farm and locat-m on tho
l h | N
* * * * * * JTOHIIi vfQ
should take advantage of tho oppor­
tunity and attend.
CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to extend our thanks to 
our relatives and acquaintances for 
the sympathy and kmdncca'nhowti 
Uii during tho sicknes3 and death of 
our daughter and sister, Miss Stella.
ID EACH TOWNarddUtriet.ta_ ____tide and Mhibita
eh., (itirr.rreuta evMT*>h«t.va 
r /J ;r  c !  Cate. ........ “
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J , O. Mattliowa and family, a m ,  Chicago, iuu
]
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Figures are Facts 
You Can’t Deny
T i i e  q u a l i t y  t merchandise flpeal satisfaction of our
are equally reliable.
WHEN YOU W A N T -#
The Newest in Wall Papers
The Finest Window Shades
The Most Durable Unoleums
The Very Pest Rugs
Where You Are Certain of Proven Values
*
THE, Q UALITY SHOP,
M. L. HEFFLEY - - A. B. LEFFEL
In the Arcade, Springfield, Ohio.
«#MBa
Country Life
Conference.
Tho following la tho 'i»^gmin fop 
■ Hit' Country Life Conference fa fm 
. held Friday trailing and Saturday 
afternoon and availing in Xenia at 
the McKinley 21.gb School building: 
“ Tho OKI and Now School ’ Frol'.
; A - B . Graham. “The Problem of 
the Country Church,” Ecv. c . e . 
Turley, Lmworfb, O.
Saturday afternoon: “The Duty 
of the Itural School to tho Comma- 
, nity,*’ iJr, B . M, Davis. Miami Uni- 
. veraity, Oxford. “Tho Use of Agri­
cultural Materials and their Organ­
ization into a Course of Study*1 C3. 
' A. Bricker, 0 . 13. II.
: Saturday evening; “ Making tho 
: Country Homo Attractive for tho 
1 Boys and Girls,“ Mrs. George Scott, 
j Mfc. Pleasant, Ohio. “The Problems 
! of Rehabilitating Rural Ommnuni 
j ties," Mr. ErJclcer. Illustrated lec­
ture.
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ROLL OF HONOR.
NOTICE!!
On and after March 1st, we 
will be located . in our new 
room, next to-Johnson's-Jew* 
elry store, where you will find 
a complete display of McCor­
mick machinery, plows, wag­
ons, buggies, harness, etc.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
The following are the mimes of 
pupils neither absent nor tardy: 
Difit. Bo . 1.— Paul Fry, Bailey 
Grinnell, Ralph Fry, Teddy Fry, 
Bessie Fry, Bessie Linsou.
Disk No. 2.—Arthur Hanna, How* 
ai-d Ken non, D wigbfc North up, Don­
ald Northup.
Dist. No. 8.—-Marie Dailey, Mabel 
j. j Dailley, Edith Ramsey, Katherine 
? * Smith, Willard Kyle, Clarence 
| j Smith. -
|! Dist. No. 4.—-Hester Townsloy.
1 Paul Townstey, Elmer Shinkle, Otia 
i Shinkle, Wayne Widonor. •
Dist. No. 5.—Leo Conner, Frank 
Evans.
Dist. No. 0.—Clara Widenar, Kay- 
| mond Hixon, Harvey McMillan, 
| Wilbur McMillan, 
j Dist. No. 7.—Ruth Kelso, Dennis 
• Davis.
F. P, BifcenouiySupt.
The Greatest Bond Investment of the Century
5? BONDS
of The Coktmlmsy lit. Vernon A Marafiekl Tmctioa Company
J.uet issued 4760,U0o of these honks ;«the proceeds are to go to 
the extension of the road from Gahanna to Johnstown, Ohio, thus 
establishing a direct communication with the villages and towns 
en route, with Columbus. ■  ^ ...n. ^; -• . . -v> _ ■
Thi* i* one of the most prosperous roads 
In the country, and tho new extension will 
add immensely to its value • ", I >
Bonds are sold in denominations of $100 up
Payable, in Installments, if Desired
A $100 Bond can be purchased at $ 8 5  to 
which is added 4 0  par cent, of Common 
Stook BONUS, thereby netting the invest­
or about 6 per cent, .in his investment .1
This is a bond proposition that can bo taken advantage of by 
everybody; the rich, the poor, tho mechanic, or wage-earner share 
alike in its benefits. Safe. Reliable. Profitable, Endorsed by 
The Columbus Chamber of Commerce, and leading authorities. 
W rite for booklet to*day, giving full information.
THE INTERURBAN SECURITIES CO.,
COLUMBUS -
OR ANY BROKER
OHIO
IN COLUMBUS.
Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at public 
auction at the-residonce on the • cor­
nier of Obillicothe and Main Streets,
Tuesday, March 7,1911
At I o’clock p. m., the fol­
lowing articles of house* 
hold goods.
I Room Suits Kitchen Uten­
sils Rugs Ghairs Pictures 
Numerous other articles
* Found tJw Sstint’a Day.
One Russian p. a: ant uueil another to 
recover tlio smu of CO rubles, the debt- 
or having faithfully promised to re­
turn the ni'uty <m St. Henry's day. 
But, having failed to do so for a long 
time, the le:::!- r discovered that the 
Russian Orthodox church Includes no 
sugh eaint ns Pt. Henry, and the Bulge 
before whom the case wao tried was 
much puzzled as to what verdict he 
should give. Happily the idea occur­
red to him that, saint or no saint. All 
Saints’ day included even the most 
doubtful, so In* gave judgment that tho 
DO rubies should be returned next All 
Saints' day.
Very Obliging,
“Sir,*' tartly rays the lady of uncer­
tain age to the floorwalker, “Is thero 
any way of getting one of these sales­
men to pay me some attention?''
■'‘Well." says the Hoorwulker confi­
dentially, “I'll introduce you to any 
one of them you fancy, but I’ll tell 
you now that all of them have their 
‘steadies.' " —Judge,
An Amiable Man.
“Why do yon argue with your wife? 
Don’t  you know It doesn’t do you a bit 
of good?’'
“Sure I  do. Bat f ain’t got such a 
. mean disposition as to deprive her of 
the pleasure.’’—Cleveland Leader.
His Preference.
“Let me give you a pointer." the In- 
terlocntor eald to the end man.
“Don’t give me a" pointer.” replied 
the end man; “give me a fox terrier." 
—Chicago Tribune.
, AU Rewdy For the Show.
Orchestra Leader—All the orchestra 
players are drunk. Theatrical Man­
ager-Well. drag ’em out. We adver­
tised a full ore hestra.—-Llppincott’s.
Diffused knowledge 
Itself.—Maekln tosh,'
immortalizes
$100 Rewards $100.
Tho renders of this piper will ho plen&s* 
to lawn that there 'is. at least ■ one dreadcu 
Atesaae that Bcirnee has-been Ohio to cure In: 
all it* stages #nd that Is Catsxrh. Hall's 
Ostarrh Cureis she only jwittlW cnr«rioW 
J known lo the niodicsl fraternity. Ostanfi 
’ t ' n  i-.- * I bring a constitutional disease, mptfrs* a
: Parlor Furniture, Daung j Hairs curt*
! Room Furniture Three Bed fc**1 bitemsiiy, acting ai»cUy up
on the W« ,od and mucous buit-iccs of system 
fihetehy destfoySng tine fonndahon of the 
dietawe, am! giving the patient sirengthf by 
l»wtiding up the constitution tod tisisthjg 
natuw* In doing its work, The proprietor 
have (so amch faith in its enratlve powers, 
hat they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
i«s& that it htlis to cure. Send for Hit o 
tattinumtals.
Addns» K. S. m m m r  *  Oo, Toledo 0, 
gold hr Druggist "fin 
all's Family Tills ate the best,
LEGAl NOTICE,
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Mrs. J. W. Pollock
j S. T . B A K E R , A uct.
I Public Sale
Having rented my farm I  will sell 
afc public auction on the farm fl!.< 
miles east of Cedarville amt sit •‘U
Common Fleas Court,
G tcftu y  County, Ohio.
E tta  Gustin, Flaintlfi, 
vs.
William W . Gustin, Defendant 
William W , (fustiti, defendant In 
above entitled action, will take no- 
; miles west of Selma, near tho Col- ! Keo that I lt ia  Gustin has filed 
umbug pike, on ! in said court her petition against |
j | him for divorce, Cane No. 1S7S0,
THURSDAY, MARCH 16th, 1911, j upon ground of gross neglect of d u ly ,! 
: , ,  . , ; and that the same will be for hear* j
; Commencing at 12 o’clock, sharp, ; j House m X enia ,!
j the following property; ' *’
! " Head of Horses6
Black mare 7 yearn old, by Ameri­
can Fritz in foal by 1’rince Albert, 
a  groat brood mare, good liner and 
worker; ft line sorrel gelding 4 years 
uld by Harold Patcben, dam, a 
thoroughbred, not afraid of steam,
: automobiles' or traction car, lias 
; been used by a woman and children 
as a family horse; Brown horse l* 
;■ -ars old, good driver and worker;
as noon tln-rcafter as the same ran 
he heard, by which date defendant 
must answer or demur to said peti­
tion, or judgment may be taken ac­
cord; ;iy,
Defendant'o residence, Idaville, 
Indiana. E tta  Gustin lid
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Average Daily Attendance... 
Per Cent Daily Atte ndance 
Number Tardy 
Number Present Every Bay 
Per Cent Pr< sent Every Day 
Number of Visitors ...
Rank for F eb .............................
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^fcorcputatlcacf tt&  eld, vella* || 
t!o rucAcsnc, fee eonwi potion, In- 
a - : ; * : :  cud live? trcr.tl c, $3 E m *  
lyoctablickcd. ItJocoavi smitata»—*.'T<p5r*chiiQT mcdwinca. Zi: is better than 
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B E  G I H  F Q t T I  B L i  I E I T  W 1 I T E (
A  poor furnace is not only a  source o f discomfort, but 
; causes ill health, and w astes your fuel and your money.
HIGH G RA D E
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you hot only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is 
warmed to the proper temper­
ature,
STANDARD !
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for -j 
themselves' in a very short time • 
by the fuel they save. They j 
are not an expense, they ;
A R E AN  
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
Our Catalog is Free. i Ask for it and
fo rm y  informatipn about Heating.
G i b l i n  &  G o .
UTICA, N. V. r
J. E  PIERCE, Agent
ar-A; g e t  o u r  p r ic e s  o n  p r in t in g  a a
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, je pvA
Seven MOCon boxes sold In post 13 months. This Signature,
Cares Grip
in Tiro Days.
cm every 
JnnrtL** box. 25c.
Court House m 
i Ohio, afcO A. M., April 10th, 1011, or | RARE CHANCE! j L e t t e r  H e a d s  
Big Pay for Solicitors!j
| Bill Heads
B CIN CIN N A TI W F.RK LY 
JHlIiRi'-VOih-rhig Five Thou- J ^ 1*®
TH E
BNQI. . . .  ,
and Dollars in cash premitmis to
• - — l solicitors, in addition t o .  Mbzral ***«>
-■Moo puof thirty with horse and j commission that is more tli-.L oniple | 
bnggy to soli stock condition pow- ■ to pay one’s  exponse-, besides af-^ 
dor ik Greeks County. Balary $?() I fording a living profit,  ^ while en- -.
rri^ aei
l;y Indian Prince, dam of thu ahovi 
black mare, weight about 1500 lbn;
Bay General purpose celt coming 2 
years, handsome ns a picture; Bay 
road colt coming 1 year, sire Impe­
rial Ja y , dam by Wilmons.
20 Polled Durham C attle'Ctmmmn 1>If as CoHrt’ <}reone Couh‘
LEGAL NOTICE.
Grey Gelding coming 1! yearn (.Id, j per month. Address GDI Unity fil(ig, ; gaged in  the work of soliciting sub
ove! Indianapolis, Ind. j scriptions. !
I THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER j
j i s  n o w  a  tw e n t y - f o u r  p a g e m a g a z iu e *
{ style paper, chuck full of reading 
| most acceptable to any well-ordered 
j home, Each issue contains a st-r- 
j mon by Pastor llussell, an essay by 
j Dr, Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
1 short stories, natural history, gen- 
I era! news and special record of po- 
l lilical and national affairs that are 
of interest to all people, cut patterns I, 
for ladies and youths, and mkeella- ] 
neous matter, all of high moral in­
fluence; also market reports from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary j 
columns. j
The editor’s aim being to presen' i 
the tender
Anything and everything In the 
way of high-grade commercial 
printing. Our assortment of job 
type is complete, our press facili­
ties of the best, and our workmen 
true typographical artists. This 
tells all tho story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of tho right 
kind at the right prices.
THE RAPI&
Folding i/i»@art
combines comfort, durahilky and appear- 
auto at i l i o  lowest po: sMo pi ho ctmoiot- 
ent wifii fpulky. • M.ijkVo nwito;
“ NoISstog ttii> good f 4* the baby.*'
I Wo also manufatiuro Tlbmpcon'o.
[FoWinff <‘iib  b'Mdtasy, coruft-.rfabSc,' 
fconvenient, dtua'dc end e^oaosufcal. 
i A'l; yuuf dealt t to cts.w yuti a  “ llnpstl 
I'yl.Ht))'' f art" ami Tlpfiupnun'n In.M*
hag ( iif), bath »>/ wl«i J j  aus m .ary artit bs L*r
|fi;oLaby. '*ljo!,.st ««c midion (Vila»-'5Mo tint made. If y<»ur dealer deco not 
: thMidlo tl.ee o two as iklco, write no dire for ptfoo and drtula; o»
jMISHAWAK! FOlttn CARRIACK CO.,
KMM
Miihiwokji, Ind.
| ty, Ohio.
Mostly rcgifltcrod. Ten choice cows ] John Million, Plaintiff, 
all reds either bred or having calves j y;i<
by their side; 4 heifers till fat enough ! Luelia Mailt i :, Defendant, 
for beef; 0 choicn bulls, either reg-1 The abovo named defendant, re- 
ot* eligible; one 7-year-old Jcrooy * siding a t Htafion “O” Memphis, 
cow, one Guernsey yearling h e ifer, Toiin., will take jmtico that John 
These cattio will bo sold regardless ! Mullen ban filed I:, said Omirt, his 
; of prieo they will bring. | petition for divorce against her,
14 Head of Hogs 14 j cause No. 127Cd on tho docket
, of said rourt. upon ground of gross 
Five brood sows, some will Have n0J?1,,0t df5fy, and that {h(, panw
faiTow cdbyday«rfiialoi 0 feeding | wiU l,o Ibr h o rm g  before said court, „ nfl .
nliuo.'it i i d  tilup. j /if *-*m /hi'ie"- .ln , YiiuIh jfvl!.. i o^oct fkiiiiily joarual tw V)UJl 1 .oi ?Imnlomenrs Harnrs , Etr l - v : ftccfromalhaatforrthatan*!im p io m e iir ^ ,  nciriit,b«>, l» lb . I Upon Ma»css Id’}], um , or as noon , tn«onD«nwir->Hlv bM k 5
One good top buggy, I now nieoi j tbeS'cafle-s- a-.'. {Is** same can be ht-ard ; ‘ T, "l “ ‘ * 1 ' *
tint I rumu.^nf otto erw ' by wliioh nnmt aiu> j circulate tusch a pajifr, gI I i
non; 1 t\vo-ln*ViiG c;in’iu;tfi; a hroak-i v/f'i1 of io Dani ju-tih^n or can 1/L-iKjitf
ii:!, ;".'plo\vj:; a riding niltivalore, 1 ‘ jud;,'.,cut will h-* taken against h e r ., meir community and add lads' mite 
new wagon, other smaller imp!.--1 John Mullen,
mentn. 1 act, of tug and stage chain . .
harness, in good repair, bridles, j g-'-'y, i  j t
lines, < te. 1 bruosliettlo and other I ■ | L * J |  % jF g r;§  | g \
. } /!'««Infants anil (IMMscil
Tories fJ5ado Known on Day
ef Sals.
R„. f . m m , j tS T tf
0 . T . BA K EK , Auctioneer. ‘
Cards 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Statements 
Letter Heads
esc:
in flic uplifting of civic ami political j 
thought and action. i
Any pciv.on, lady or gentJoman, i 
| withlei'iurehotm',, desirous of doing: 
j a good tmn for the community, a t ; 
; the name time earnmg’fatrpayssjc nt , :
! should apply Gfoucc'forpartioul'm;
I by writing to THI$ EN^UIKEK, | 
' Cincinnati, O,
; to i  J  lm  Hats Alwaya kzaM L -
A MOST T0UC1IIM APPEAL
falls r.limt of its desired effect if ad- 
dtessed to a small crowd of interested 
listeners. Mr. Business Man, are 
you wasting your ammunition on tl so 
small crowd that would trade with 
you anyway, or do you want to reach 
those who "are m  t particularly inter­
ested in your business? H you do, 
make your appeal for trade" to the 
largest and most intelligent 
auditnre.in your commun­
ity, the readers of this 
paper. They have cotmfo 
less wants. Your ads will 
be read by them, and they- 
will be.vmc your «u3f«a» 
crs. Try it and r,ee.M 0 )(^
